
 EASTER  
BY THE SEA

Περάστε το  
Πάσχα δίπλα  
στη θάλασσα. 

T: +357-25-851515 |  E: reservations@cplimassol.com | W: limassol.crowneplaza.com



Book now to secure this rate. Rates may change according to 
availability at the time of booking. Rates quoted per room per night; 

single or double occupancy.

Κάνετε κράτηση τώρα ώστε να εξασφαλίσετε αυτές τις τιμές καθώς υπάρχει 
περίπτωση να αλλάξουν ανάλογα με τη διαθεσιμότητα. Η τιμή ανά 

δωμάτιο το βράδυ (δίκλινο ή μονόκλινο) .

ROOMS & RATES

EASTER WEEKEND
SPEND A SPRING WEEKEND BY THE SEA IN LIMASSOL

Περάστε το Πάσχα δίπλα στη θάλασσα.

   Select City View 
Δωμάτιο με Θέα Πόλη  

€200 

Premium Sea View 
Δωμάτιο Premium με Θέα Θάλασσα

€240

---

 INCLUDED
 Breakfast buffet by the sea 

Πρωινό με θέα την θάλασσα

Parking and Wi-Fi included 
Δωρεάν στάθμευση και Wi-Fi 

OPTIONAL EXTRAS

MIDNIGHT MASS 04.05.2024 
€15,00 per person | άνα ατομο

EASTER LUNCH 05.05.2024 
Adults | Ενήλικες: €45,00 | Kids | Παιδιά: €35,00



BOOK NOW +357 25851515 | reservations@cplimassol.com 

BED TYPE: KING WITH SOFA, KING OR TWIN 
ROOM SIZE: 25M²   | BATHROOM SIZE: 5M²  
BALCONY SIZE: N/A

Earth tones and lilac hues adorn comfortable and 
cosy rooms designed to offer a great night’s sleep. 
Soft lighting, black-out curtains and triple-glazing will 
ensure you rest easy, all night long. Stay connected and 
productive with wired and wireless internet access, 
a spacious desk and 24-hour room service.

SERVICES & AMENITIES

Free Wi-Fi Ironing set Bathrobe 
Bottled water Safe Slippers
Chocolate Dry cleaning Hairdryer
Coffee tray LCD TV 24/7 room service

  

SELECT CITY VIEW

BED TYPE: KING OR TWIN 
ROOM SIZE: 20M²  | BATHROOM SIZE: 5M² 
BALCONY SIZE: 5M² 

Illuminated ash panels and turquoise upholstery offset 
magnificent Mediterranean views in these deluxe rooms 
which feature abundant natural light. Fall asleep to the 
sound of the waves and enjoy the fresh sea air from your 
private balcony overlooking the hotel gardens or pool.  

PREMIUM SEA VIEW

Free Wi-Fi Ironing set Bathrobe 
Bottled water Safe Slippers
Chocolate Dry cleaning Hairdryer
Coffee tray LCD TV 24/7 room service

SERVICES & AMENITIES



BED TYPE: KING WITH SOFA 
ROOM SIZE: 25M²  | BATHROOM SIZE: 5M² 
BALCONY SIZE: 5M² | TERRACE SIZE: 14M²

Superior Room With Sea View Balcony  Enjoy a unique 
proximity to the sea and exclusive views of the Limassol 
bay in 1st floor studios featuring cosy couch corners and 
infinity balconies overlooking the hotel’s overflow pool. 

Superior Room With Sea View Terrace  Soak up the sun 
from your private Mediterranean terrace furnished with 
sun-loungers, and enjoy unobstructed sea views from 
the comfort of your king-size bed thanks to perfectly 
placed floor-to-ceiling windows.  

  

SUPERIOR SEA VIEW

Free Wi-Fi Ironing set Bathrobe 
Bottled water Safe Slippers
Chocolate Dry cleaning Hairdryer
Coffee tray LCD TV 24/7 room service

SERVICES & AMENITIES

BED TYPE: KING WITH SOFA 
OLYMPIAN | ROOM: 50M² BATHROOM: 10M² BALCONY: 10M²
BAY VIEW | ROOM: 35M² BATHROOM: 5M² BALCONY: 10M²
TWO ROOM | ROOM: 40M² BATHROOM: 5 & 3.5M² BALCONY: 10M²

Opulent shades of blue and gold bespeak the understated 
luxury of our three suites which feature spacious sea view 
balconies for you to enjoy unforgettable sunrises and 
sunsets. The open-plan Bay View Suite is intimate in style 
and decor with original artwork by Cypriot artist Maria 
Doriti; the Two Room Suite affords additional privacy and 
space for hosting guests, and the Olympic Executive Suite 
is larger and affords a panoramic view of the Olympic 
coastline. All Suites feature renovated marble bathrooms 
with hydro-massage tubs and walk-in showers. 

  

SUITES

Free Wi-Fi Ironing set Bathrobe 
Bottled water Safe Slippers
Chocolate Dry cleaning Hairdryer
Coffee tray LCD TV 24/7 room service

SERVICES & AMENITIES

BOOK NOW +357 25851515 | reservations@cplimassol.com 



Μετά την θεία λειτουργία της Ανάστασης στην εκκλησία Αγίου Γεωργίου Φραγκούδη απέναντι 
από το ξενοδοχείο, κοπιάστε για μαγειρίτσα ή σούπα αυγολέμονο, τσουρέκι, αυγά και σπιτικές 
φλαούνες.

€15,00 ΤΟ ΑΤΟΜΟ 

Attend midnight mass at the St George Francoudes church across  the road, and return to the hotel 
for mageiritsa or avgolemono soup, Easter eggs, tsoureki and  home-made flaounes.

€15,00 PER PERSON

ΚΑΛΟΣ ΛΟΓΟΣ 
MIDNIGHT MASS

04.05.24 | 24:00 



SALADS & PLATTERS

Potato salad with smoked salmon, chives                           
and mayonnaise, garnished with quail eggs  

Mixed leaf salad with truffle cheese, walnuts,                  
pear, green apple and fig dressing  

Forest mushroom salad with Feta cheese,                       
cherry tomatoes, wholegrain croutons                                
and basil

Roasted beetroot salad with spinach,                                    
citrus fruit, granola and honey-mustard                              
dressing

Village salad with Feta cheese, capers,                              
onion rings and black olives

Seafood salad with Tiger prawns, octopus,                    
avocado, citrus fruit, crunchy lettuce,                               
orange tobiko and ponzu dressing

Rocket salad with quinoa, dried fruit,                            
pomegranate, caramelised goat’s cheese                                                                                         
and Carob dressing

Zucchini «balkaba» salad with olive oil                                   
and lemon

Smoked chicken salad with slow-cooked                         
green apples, walnuts, peppery cheese,                          
Iceberg lettuce and fig chutney dressing

Grilled vegetable platter with                                         
balsamic glaze

Tricolore salad with Mozzarella cheese,                               
cherry tomatoes and basil pesto

Antipasti platter with «Hiromeri»                                                     
& «lountza»  smoked pork, beef                                                       
pastrami and smoked turkey

SALAD BAR

Mixed leaves  | Rocket leaves  
Tomatoes | Cucumber  
Croutons  | Parmesan  | Olives
..................................................................................................

TRADITIONAL BAKED GOODS
«Flaouna» cheese pie  
«Tsoureki» sweet bread
«Koulouri» traditional bread

DIPS

«Tahini» crushed sesame seed dip
«Tzatziki» garlic and cucumber yoghurt dip
«Melintzanosalata» aubergine dip
«Tyrokafteri» Feta and red bell pepper dip
..................................................................................................

HOT DISHES

Lamb «souvla»
Chicken «souvla»
«Kokoretsi» lamb offals
Steamed cod and salmon with herbs                                     
on a bed of spinach with Vierge sauce
«Pastichio» pasta bake with minced                                          
meat and béchamel cream
«Koupepia»stuffed vine leaves
Orzo pasta with wild mushrooms and truffle oil  
Basmati rice with vegetables
Steamed vegetables
Roast potatoes with rosemary
..................................................................................................

CARVERY

Roast pork loin 

SAUCES

Apple 
..................................................................................................

DESSERT

Assorted oriental delights

Praline cups with profiteroles 

Lemon yoghurt berry cake

Panna cotta with forest berry sauce 

Chocolate crème brûlée cake

Amaretto crème brûlée    

Fruit charlotte

Chocolate mousse cups with brownies 

Coffee and pear cake

«Anarotourta» Anari cheese cake with honey  
and walnuts

Fruit salad | Seasonal fruit 

International cheese platter

EASTER SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET 2024 | 13:00



T: +357-25-851515   E: reservations@cplimassol.com

www.crowneplaza.com/limassolcyprus 

Terms and conditions apply. ©2024 IHG. All rights reserved.

Owned and operated by the Churchill Hotel Management Ltd.
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